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Howa~rd C. Royce of G'1en Ridge, eoc
ecuti'Ve vice prres~dlooit of Royce Chem
ical COrp., E'ast Rutherford, hals been 
eliected to the board of trustees, aooowc
ed Dr. Edwalrd W. Se1a!Y, president of the 
CO\lfllege. 

Mr. Royce, who has born in Cli:fton, 
~aduaJted from the Choate SchooJ, W'aill
ingford, Com., m 1941. 

In addition~ to selr'Wng as: e!Xecutive 
vice pres!i'dent of Royce Chemica~ Corp. 
in East Ruthe:rfocd, he is preside!JJJt of 
Co:asta[ Motor Line!, Coasta[ Tank Co. 
and! C~aliridge Lilnooln-Me~r'curry. 

His community acllivritie1s include di
recting the Boy's Club otf Pas1saic and 
the Handicrafters of Montclair. 

Mrs. Royce is the' forrmer Janet Trom
me~ of Pass1aic. The Royces, whose resi
dence is at 422 Ridgewood Ave1., G1en 
Ridge, have three chiildretn: Susan, 20, 
a semor at centenary; Wyli!e1, 17, aJt 
Montclalir Academy, cmd Wendy, 13, at 
Glen Ridge Mi:ddiJie Sehoo~. 

Count Basile! and msl orchelstra wilil ap
pea:r in concert alt 8:30 p.m. Sunidiay, 
February 22, in the Reeves BuHding. 

'I1he pub[ri.c is invited free of charge to 
the co[)Jce~:'t, a part of the convoca
tion series of the, roli1ege. 

Wflliam "Co~~.mt" Basie a native of 
Red Bank, has p1:a:yed fue piano since 
childhood. COunt Basie' s Orche!Sbra was 
born in Kansas City in 1936 while he was 
pianist for Bemy Molten's band. Upon1 
Moten's death, the ten-piece group elect
ed tire Count thetilr le:ader. 

In 1937 mrustc cTiti:cs <iscorvered the 
band in Kansas. Engagements !in Chic
ago and New YoTk :flolmowed. The band 
was emaJrged, maldle its first re1corrding 
for Decca and the next yeaT became in
ternati:ona!l]y known. 
New sound 

H:1s was a new lcind of music, jump 
rhythm. Critics shoct;1y began hamng 
this band as the gre•atest of a!ll. The 
qualitilels that established Basie were a 
simple, swmgilllg, eihliipi(Jica[ piaoo style 
and the drivi!IJ!g imrpetus1 of a gre~ 
rhythm section. Addled to tms founda .. 
tioo: were the va~ried styles of his solo
ists. 

Hils Carnegie HaJJ cooce!I't in 1939 startJ.. 
ed the trend to jazz concerts. With "One 

Howard C. Royce 

• 
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O'Clock Jump" the same yearr, the gen-
~aJ publ,ic jod.ned the jazz pmists and 
critics in haiillmg 1Jhie Bas!ie baind. 

HJiis music and broadcaJsting CaJreelr 
started in the 1940s with "Command 
Perlorm001ce,'' frolowed by such films 
as "Revei11Le with Beverily," "Stage1 Door 
Canteen," "Miste1r Big," "Crazy House" 
and "Cmdere11ia." 

Since ma~g a guerst stall' stmt with 
Katte Smith in 1945•, Basie has1 boon ap .. 
pem'ffig on TV shows mth the1 BeU Telel
phone Hour, Ed Suhlli.van, Gary Moore, 
Dinah Sihio~e, F:r:edl A.Sitailre, Je!I'rry LewiS, 
Judly Garlood and others. ' 

Exaept for a period in 1950-51 when he 
bad a swinlg se!Xtet, BaiSie has led a big 
band continuously for over three ·de-
cades,. He1 has: gali!ned a global reputation 
for hrus undying allegilance to the beat. 

He has pl~ed command periormances 
for Queen E'IizBJbetb of England and the 
inaugura!l baffil fuT Pres~doot-elect Ken
nroy. 
Highly hono,red' 

Basie~'s record-breaking nationaJl and 
European tour'S', his abmlty tb produce 
mt :reco!l'."dsl year after yeaJr' hiS~ :fibns 
and broadcasting have made him prob
ably the most honored musician of the 
century. 

Included are Downbeat critics' pall! m 
1954, "greatest ever" and "new star"' 
categories of the 1956. Encyclopedia of 
Jazz, readers' poilil of France's Le Jazz 
Holt Metromme p:iJano polll for two yea~rs 
and' Downbeat InternatiJonal critics' pOIH 
for four years ars well as l!tstings in I~nr 
ternational Who's Who and Who's Who 
in Mus:i.c. 

Dr. Beulah France of New York City, 
a member of the board of trustees 
since 1967, was: chosen for a 24 page 
genealogical writeup in the 1970-71 edi
tion of "The First Five Hundred Fami
lies of America.'' 

The fonner Beulah Sanford, Dr. 
France is a 1907 graduate of Centenary. 
She is the author of ''How to Raise a 
Happy, Healthy Baby." In {)['ivate life 
she is Mrs. Harry C. France of River
side Drive. 

Rodgers and HammeTste~n's musical 
comedy "Oklahoma!" will play Wed
nesday through Saturday, March 4-7, 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Little Theater. 

Catherine McGlennon (Columbus, 
Ohio) and Glenn Griffith (Dover) will 
portray Laurey and Curly, the roman
tic leads. Deborah Butts (Wellesley, 
Mass.) and Ronald Walters (Branch
ville) will fill the romantic comedy 
roles of Ado Annie and Will Parker. 

Other principals in the cast will be 
Petre!!" Philllips ( theateT arts) as Ali 
Hakim, the Persian pedd1e1r; Wa]ter 
Goodell (director of student activities) 
as Jud Fry, the hired man; Daniel 
Keitler ( Cheste:r) as And!rew Carne;s, 
An!nie's father; Erica Thompson (Hast
ings on Hudson, N. Y.) as Aunt Elle:r. 

Female chorus members will include 
Frances Adams (Asheville, N. C.), 
Elizabeth Evans (White Plains, N. Y. ), 
Janice Klein (Huntington, N. Y.), Ruth 
Pope (Quakertown, Pa.), Robin Rice 

Twenty students wiiJJ. take a comse in 
television prdductioo techniques' FebTu· 
ary 22-27 at RCA Institutes., Inc., New 
YOlrk City. 

The girlls wiill staly at the Park Shera
ton Hotel arnd alttend clas1ses from 8 
a.m.-1 p.m. iJn the Screen Building, 1600 
Broadway . 

The course ils a combilnatioo lecture 
a)llJd p!I"actti.cail course1 on TV directing, 
producing, programming, psychollogy 
and acting. Students rotate operating aiR 
equipment, including three camle!I'IaJSI, 
audio, multipllexe!I"; act as floor manag
er, teclmi!cail dlilrector, srwitcher, diirector; 
study camera angles, especially as re
laltled to commJeircicrls. 

Eam certificate and credit 

Cell.'tificates will be awa~rded! to stu
deiiJits who successMly complete the 25 
hour course and earn an hoW" credit for 
the pro,gram, an additional credit if a 
satisrfactocy p1aper is written upon return 
to the campus. 

Thris CQW'ISei /is created by RCA In
stitutes as an integral part of Cenrtenarry' s 
rad!i~lion progr:am. 

During free afternoons and evenings 
the group will. visit radio and TV star 

Paint:mgs and prints by Hsiao Chin wiJJJ] 
be shown Sunday, Marrch 1, through Fri
day, Ma~I"cb 20, m the Ferry Gaillery. 

The public is invited to the artisrt' s 
receptmn Sunday from 3-5 p.m. and 
throughout the run of the exhibition, 
wrekdiays from 8 a.m.-6 p.m., weekendS· 
by calilli!ng the colilege number for an 
appomtment. 

Hsiao Chm was ooo of the £omdens 
of the fir1st Chinese abstract move,ment 
group, ton-.fan, in 1957 and the intenl!a
tiona1. movemoolt, punto, in Millan, 1961. 

He was born in Shanghai in 1935 ood 
has SltJudied at too studio of ChiJne1se 
pamte~r U Chll11!-Sen in Taipei. In 1956 
he went to Europe, whe:re he worked in 
Barcelona Paris, London arn.d Milan. 
He is no~ working and living in New 
York. 

Since 1958 Hsiao Chin has had orvelt' 25 
one-.man shows in New York City and 
Europe, Belgium, France, Germany, 
Italy, Yugoslavia. 

His works all'e in the coll.ections of 20 
museums here and abroad, including 

' 

(Willimantic, Conn.), Jill Rumoshosiky 
(Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.), Cynthia Taylor 
(Cos Cob, Conn.) and .Linda Williams 
(Longmeadow, Mass.). 

Female dancers, under the choreo
graphy of Dema Maocwell (Dayton, 
Ohio) will be Nathalie Gram (Wesrtport, 
Conn.), Kathijean Keene (Jupiter, Fla.) 
and Judy Poust (Lebanon, Pa.). 

The cowboys will be portrayed by 
Charles Roy, Keith Eshback and Rob
ert Zimmerman (all of Hackettstown), 
William P:raml (Millington), William 
Michruuk (O!Xford), Michael Rodi (Rox
buey) and Thomas Graf Jr. (Washing
ton). 

John Babington, chairman of theater 
arts, is directing the show, aided by 
Mr. Phillips as technical directolf. Dr. 
Kenneth Powell (choral and instrumen
tal music) is serving as musical direc-
tor. Carol Talkov (Newton, Mass.) is 
stage managing, assisted by Jean 
Leviss (Flushing, N. Y. ). 

tions and vi~w spedal TV shows iin re .. 
hearsal. Included inJ the activities: wiilll 
be a toUT of NBC Tellevision a:rJJd WNEW
AM-FM and vrsits to WOR's John Gam
bling show, WNEW's1 David Frost sihiow 
and NBC's taping of To Tell the Truth. 
Registered 

Students eMoihled are freshmen Linda 
Bartotn (Kenilworlb, m.), N aney Bon
writ (Rydal[, Pa.), Anm England (Pas'" 
saic), Mary Fo:rd (Wasmngto!l], D. C.), 
Alison Morr~s (Short HN!lis:), Melissa 
Paine (W~lood, Mass1

.), Ma:rgo Ratnla 
(Bridgehampton, N. Y.). 

Sooah Ubl (8yracuse, N.Y.), Gretchen 
Van Doren (Westllake Villiage, Cailif.), 
Lynda We'lls (Rochesrtelf, N. Y.), ValeTie 
Wli~son (Soarr:sdale, N. Y. ), Susan Zieg
ler (La POirte,, Ind.). 

And seniors Sus>an Donovan and Sheila 
Sulillivan (both of Larchmont, N. Y.), 
BaJrbaJ!I"a Fischer (Wymerwood, Pa.), Ani
ta KBJletkowsllci (~on), Jeaiill Le1ahy 
(Cleveland Hetghts, Omo), Mary Moore 
(Bridgeville, Pa. }, Mary Rudoilipih (Da
rien, Conn.), Micia Schudt (BaJJdwin, 
N.Y.). 

Alan Cooper, director of the radio-tele
vision department, wi11 accompany the 
stu~nts. 

1 
Museu de Arte Moderna, Sao Paulo, Bra
zil, and the Museum of Modem Art ood 
the Met!I'opolitan Museum, New York 
City. 

Convocations a n d Commencement 
Committee will have an open mee.ting 
Friday, February 13, at 4 p.m. in the 
Lithle Theater. 

Studen!Us inten~sted in the programs 
for the 1970-71 convocation series are 
invited to attend ood expre'ss their 
opimons. 

A we,ek before the meeting, William 
Orr, challirman of the committee, wiLl 
post on the buliLetin boa!I'dis a listing of 
the programs being considered by the 
commd.ttee. 

Mr. Orr said that anyone wishing ad!di
tiOillaJ information belfore1 the meetmg 
should see him. 



necessary pick 
It seems that there has been some thievery going on at Centenary 

of late. This situation seems incomprehensible since most of the girls 
here are not impoverished. Is stealing done then for petty jealousy, 
hate or just for fun? 

Whatever the reason all those who have ever even thought of 
doing such a thing should try to put themselves in the other pers~n' s 
shoes. Perhaps the stolen article, whether it be some type of clothing 
or jewelry, had some kind of sentimental value, which is the most 
painful sort of thing to lose. Also some items are irreplaceable. · 

The next time anyone ever has an urge to steal anything, it should 
be remembered "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you." 
This, after all, is the mainstay of our society and is a rule that is ahvays 
in vogue. 

Intersorority weekend is now approaching and sorority spirit is at 
its height. Each sorority wants to win and prove and no\¥ is 
opportune time to do it. Between marching and song contest and 
the crowning of queen at ball, are two good chances to 
win weekend's activities. Each girl's enthusias1n helps sorority 
achieve desired effect. 

are two hard weeks of practice to go through) 
day comes it will be all worthwhile. Each practice n1eans so 
sorority unity. As the saying goes, practice makes perfect. 

Whether the winning sorority will be Cal or Peith, Kappa, or 
Beta, no one will know this weekend. One thing to reme1nber, 
for those sororities that do not place, there is always next year. 

I 
Shelle·y Costa 8 71 

Prelude to chapterr 3-
(Clare Farrow, shocked the mur
der of her neighbo'r Lauren de Bon
neville, neglects to tell the police· of 
her encounte•r with the dead woman8s 
husband as. he fled from the building. 
Clare, who is expecting a call from 
her fri,end Rafe, is relieved when the 
phone rings; and she P'icks up the re
ceiver, on.ly to hear the voice of 
Ephrem de Bonneville ••• ) 
''Miss Fcurrrow, I regret our little in

cident at the eilervavor ~this afternoon. It 
shoo1d!n't have happened. It will go bet
ter for yuu if you don't mention irt to the 
police." There was a sHJence. "Y OiU md 
find my wife, didini't you?" 

"Yes," C~are said lowly. 
''I intend to go on living in that apart

menlt, Miss F:arr:rorw, and I don't want 
any - misunderrstandmgs- to prevent 
me.'' Another silence. ''Do you umlerr
stand?'' 

Clare wasn't sure. 
"I said, do you-" 
''Yesr!'' 
"Please just go about your business 

as usua[. I'll ber neraTby ... " 
Clare slammed down the re-ceiver. It 

wasn't possibler. It wasn't happening. 
This stranger, this man, expected her
to go on living right acrross the ha!ll 
from him. He e~xpected her to go to the 
office:, nine to five, five days a week, 
do her shoppmg, wash her hair, see 
Rafe, clean her apartment-to do al!l 
thls, unthinking. Demands. This man 

had the nerve to make demands. 
How daTe he1! CiaTe stamped her foot, 

anrd dren wa:s sad. What had happened 
to Ephrem de Bonneville? She remem
bered the~ night not too long Long ago 
when she had been washing the dinner 
dishes and had badly cut bier hand on 
an underwater knife. The sight of blood 
diffuSiing twough the, soapy w a t e r 
frightened Olare more than the pain. 

She grabbed a dish towe~ a:nd, without 
examining the cut, hurriedly ensconced 
the wounded hiandl in it, and wem acrross 
the hail to the· de Bome·vtlile:s. Lauren 
opened the dbor. "Clare~! What is it? 
What happened?'' 

C~are's smile fetlt sha:bby. "I cut my 
banid. It's: bad, I thin!k." 

Lauren guided her :inside. "Ephrem!" 
Her husband stood at the be-droom 

threshold in a white terryc[oth robe, 
his dark hair glistelll:inJg with water. 

"Miss Farrow's cut her hand." 
EphrJem moved quickil:y. "Laocen, in 

the medicine cabinet, get me the· gauze 
pa:ds and bantdages." IDs eyes met 
Clare's aJnd he nodded to her hand. 
"Strange sort of glove." He started to 
unwind the· towel. 

"Ple·ase!" Clare drew away. "It's bad, 
I know :it's bad." 

Epillem de Boooeviile put a hand on 
her shoulder and he1ped her to the 
couch. "Come' sit down." Clare· obeyed, 
feeling werak. "Now, I'm gomg to re
move the· towe1l, very gently. You won't 
feel :it." llis hands moved slowly. 

.,"~"'m sorry I'm such a-baby_.about 
tht:.,~ things:. It's just that . . . " Sud
denly the hand was free, and Clare tW'n
ed her herad, burrmving it against his 
shoulder. "Ohh ... " 
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"Hm." 
Her hand was being gently rotated. 

"Bad? Is it still bleed!ing?" Clare s[owly 
looked back. A gash cut di:agonaMy 
acrotss her palm, a:nd her hand was 
covered with blood as: though it had com
mitted some terrible deed. His own hand 
was crimson :in her clJ:asp. "Look," her 
laughter was soft, "it's haJrd to tell 
which of our hands is bUTt." Two tiny 
tears of blood feN to the· white of his 
robe, where they mushroomed. 

The jangle of Clare's telephone scold
ed her reverie. She· heJd the receiver 
not quite to her ear. "Yes?" 

"Hi, honey. Rafe. I understand you 
called. You're not gomg to stand me up, 
are you?" 

''What?'' 
His laugh was gay. "ATe you in a fog, 

Clare?'' 
"No." 
"Then what's the matter?" 
Suddenly she was tired. "Nothing, 

Rafe. I'l:l tell yoo WheTl' I see~ you. I 
rea:~ly can't tailk any more right now. 
There are some things I have to take 
care of." 

"Then I'11 sere you at eight." 
"So long." Aft:Jer she replaced the re

ceiver, CLare opened hex apartment doO!r 
and~ satisfied that the police had gone, 
walked across the hall to the de Bon
neville's door. Locked. She stood a mo
ment in thought, then hurried back into 
her own apartment and took a quick 
shower. 

after hanger was pushed 
along of her closet until the 
pink crepe was chosen. Clare dressed, 
and a: brief glance at her watch told her 
:it was past seven~thirty. She locked the 
door behind her as she1 left, and the 
empty elevator transported her with a 
distant whirr to the first floor. 

There Glare perrsuaded the landlord to 
give her a passkey to the de~ Bonneville 
apm.~tmoot, declaring ,an immediate need 
for the pink scad she had lent to Lau
ren. 

She was thanking him then, and as 
soon as she p!ressed for the elevator the 
doors slid open as though she had been 
expected. At the fifth floor Clare step
ped into the dusky hall and walked 
down the long coOC'ridor to the apartment 
facing her own. The key turned easily in 
the Lock. Clare groped for the light 
switch, found it, then softly shut the 
door behind her. ~ 

The furniture stood in stately respect 
for the dera:d. Clare's ey;es roved to the 
bedroom door, then she went into the 
kitchen, foWld a dish towel, and return
ed to the living room. She· turned on 
one lamp beside the couch, was satis
Hed with its smaJ:l arc of i!llumination, 
and flicked off the overhead light. 

Clare worked methodicatlly, her harnd 
running the1 c:ti:sih towel over the vanity, 
the coffee' table, the secretarry, the door
knobs . . . In the k:itcheilll, she1 pushed 
the cloth over the chrome of the waJJI 
oven, then stopped, realizing the tmlilre
]iiliood. The bedroom doorknob had its 
dirty face wiped clean, and Clare step
ped into the· room. 

She groped in the dark vo where a 
ribbon nf light dangled from the far 
wa:ll. She pulled the drawn shade, and 
the city lights filtered dim1y :into the 
room. The chaise, a shadowy bier, was 
unoccupied now. Clare traced circle's 
with a dish towel across the glass top 
of the dresser, as though to dispe'l the 
Ll}eflecti!on there. 

"Dusting, Miss Farrorw? Or dusting 
for fingerprin1Js?" 

Clare whirled around and squinted in 
the dark at the man in the doorway. 

"Is it open season forr prints? You're 
a little late. I imagine the~ police have 
done theilr own wotrk a:lready." Ephrem 
de Bonneville moved through the darrk 
toward Clare, where she stood braced 
against the dresser. "Why don't you teU 
me just what you're doing here?" 

(To be continued nert issue) 

JANE, we"ve been through ha:lf a year 
of schoo·l already, e·xams, registration 
and the boo1ksto·re line getting this, sem .. 
ester's books and we have survived! 

-Haven't we, Jane ••• Jane ••• Jane,? I? 

speak:er... William Orr 

12 
14 1nt1erc:cHD1e~uate 
19 t"h~n·,::•l• 

20 Concert: 
Point Merchan,t 

22 Convocat·ion: Count Basie and 
orchestra 

23-27 WNTI/RCA TV co~urse-New York 

25 field 
26 Voice redta1l 

March 

1-20 Art e·xhibit: Hsai Chin 
1 Concert: Centenary Singers-Lafay

ette College 
4-7 Little Theater production: Oklaho· 
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(The following letter, dated Decem
ber 23, 1969, was sent to Dr. Edward 
W. Seay, president of the college 
Mrs. Richard A. Henrich, the former 
Eleanor A. Butler '65E, 29 Orchard 
Road, #7, Redwood City, Calif.) 

Dear Sir: 

Be1ing an alumna of your I 
to 

recent
I attended ·Centen-

would like to !\:rt'\1',.nr!"1tU1"1li1-'<T 

from the of 1963 till February 
during which time, I in 

busine'ss. Since that time, I have been 
.,...,_ ......... .u ... as a secretary in various parts 

and Europe. 

a that 
that it not 

to maintain a semb1ruace of 
tradition and to instiLl in its students 
a ce·rtain in themselves and their 

aUen<:liDig, I often 1rhnnrr~-,.-r 
of some of the · as 
little too much and wondered at 
purpose behind them. 

for these ceremonies now 
their basic purpose must 

of ~our 
time I 

CeJatejti<lill:'V and have benefited 
education that I re-

, 
ll 

RELAX STUDENTS: Kokosingers 
a concert in Reeves January 6 c:nii'MJ"'c:,nrll!l,<l"'l: 

Board. 

more statle 
that seems to thrive on and 

wonder if the elimination of 
tradition doesn't take away some of the 

that I feel can offer a 
student. 

This with many others 
the have no entranee 

ments individual over the 
age of 18 may whether have 

nY··r-'"'''·"" education or not. col-
also intent upon 

in fact every-

remember all the stress 
school students of 

grades in high 
on college' boards and 

plc:tcemt~n~, tests, and to present a 
picture to the schools at 

STORE HOURS 

Open Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 9-12:30 

149 Street Hacketbtown 

I believe that 
that must be 
Like all 
be earned 

among educators 
is a 

7'.0<"fo:~v•r1i''''"·"' of 
earned it or Of course 
who do not work at ' 
in the elassroom rure go-

to come with no more' know-
than when went but what 

of thousands of who could 
better utilize that and yet 
who are not able to recehne it because 
these loafers are taking up space and 
their instructors' time. 

I am greatly disturbed by this trend 
in education and feel that it has the 
broade:r connotation of moving towaJrd 
socialism, a sys~em which I feel is dis
astrous as it robs initiative by re·moving 
reward for achievement. 

It may be that you are not in agree
ment with my philosophy; and of course, 
I am not a wained educator but only a 
former student. Sti:H, I feel that my edu
cation was one of the most valuable 
experiences I have eve:r had and would 
hate to see this type of pridegiving ex
perience removed from oUT society. 

It is my hope that Genternarry, whlle 
not totally remammg static in its pOili- ' 
cies, is continuing to prepare its stu
dents for tbeilr encounter with the worM 
as effectiveliy now as it did when I was 
a student there. 

If you have the tim,e, I would apptre'
cia:te hearing your comments on my 
llertter which I appreciate your having 
taken the time to read. 

a 

Intersorority Council at the December 
3 meeting intrroduced the new freshman 
representatives; announced the commit
tee chaiTmen forr the in:tell'sorrority week
end and furthered p1ans for the event. 

The freshmen: representatives to the 
coundl are Gale~ Clausen 
N. Linda Lamb 

tations. 

Cleveirdon 
Pamela Sears (Han~ 

Di:ana lVI.utXVIi'OIJ:'1::hv 
Peith. 

The council decided to 
time for an 

the IS weekend to 
instead of noon. 

council 
announced that ~-<~'rh~ut•'JI vetenam:y 
surer, would be in: 
the weekend. The five t-r.o"'"''.,.,...""·'~" 
sororiti!es would act as cochairmen and 

two in each to sell 

It was decided to have each cd"'m•nvinl-"l1 

re~;po:nsibl:e for one dm~m]tory 
a1'1d coJU~ecting 

l\/mr:i'soror·itv membe!J:'s wiN be .nlh~lvar.an' 
for the whole weekend's 

for afternoon's entell'ta.in:-
ment and $5 for Saturclav night's cereq 
monies. 

Sincerely, 
E'le'anor A. (Butler) Henrich '65E 
29 Orchaird Road, #7 
Redwood ·California 

P. S. I rememb~r a specific incident that 
I think symbolizes your approach to 
students. A ceiftain scandal had occurred 
over the holidays on Long Island that 
drew the attention of the newspaper 
involving party crashing. It was noted 
that certain Centenary studenits partici
pated in this event and yet we had a 
conrvocation at which you re'affiTmed 
y:om" belief that any student of Cenoon
acy was above tms type of thing. 

At the time, I thought you naive and 
yet your confidence, whether S!incere or 
not was srtill: an unusuaJJ approach in 
today's society where people' arre~ often 
condemmed before facts are clear. Yow
faith in yOUT "girls" was a be,autiful 
thing and I have' foood since le,aving 
college that to put faith in a perrson of
ten inspirres them to, justify that faith. 
Hopefuhly that was your intent. 

Plate Jewelers 

1 

for CCW exc:IUl$iv,elv 

The Dome of is im:,rusted in a 
stone. The result: a valued piece of 

ry, a priceless k~:.ps;ak:e. 

What better 
. those filled 
Women. 

there to 
at Centenary 

remember 
for 
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WilLIAM ORR, dean of the chapel, 
wiLl discuss "The Normalcy of Uncer
tainty" for tomorrow's chapel. 

Dean Orr will take his text from 
Psalm 24-"The earth is the Lordi's and 
the fuHne~ss thereof, .... for he ha:s 
founded it upon the seas, and estab
lished it upon the rivers . . . . '' - an:d 
compare it with the first chapter of 
Genesis to explain the topic. 

After graduating from Weste~rn Ken~ 
tucky University with an A.B. degree, 
Mr. Orr received! his B.D. from Garrett 
Theological Semina:ry of Northwestern 
University (TIL) in 1946. He then took 
a year of graduate work irn ScotLand 
at the University of Eldrnburgh. In 1965 
he attended a summer session at He .. 
brew University in Jerus1alem. 

He is the Danforth associate on the 
Centenary campus a:nd a member of the 
American Academy of Retigion: and the 
Socielty for the Scientific Study of Re
ligion. 

Before joining the Centenary faculty 
in 1956, Mr. Or:r taught philosophy at 
Earlham College in his home state, In
diana. 

Dance Group wi1l interpret "Seasons 
of the Christian Year'' for the Thmsdary 
morning chapel service, February 12. 

Three students and! dance instruct
ors Miss Peggy Blackmon and Miss Bar
bara Dudley created the choreography 
for Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Pas
siooti:de, Lent, Good Friday, E:asrteoc-, As
cension and Pentecost. 

Pamela Bolgar (Mt. Vernon, N. Y.) 
choreographed Lent and Good Friday 
and will solo in Lent. Pamela Dale 
(Westport, Conn.) designed the movement 

for Christmas and Mary Wentwocth 
(New Vernon) for Epiphany. 

In addition to the student choreo
graphers, the other dancers will be Alli
son Davis (Mansfield, Ohio), Elizabedl 
Downey (Springfield, Mass.), Anne Eng
land (Passaic), Barbara Hobbs (Lock
pm't, N. Y.), Martha Hoffman (Pitts
burgh, Pa.), Kathijean Keene (Jupiter, 
Fla.), Janice Klein (Hooterrdol}], N. Y.). 

Debra MaxwelL (Day,ton, Ohio), Judy 
Poust (Lebanon, Pa.), Margaret Sca:n
eJJli (Paramus), Millicent Schaad (Con
cord!, Mass.), Rita Slachetka (Hacketts
town), Lorie Torian (Rocky River, Ohio). 

The musical director and organ ac
companist wi!ll be Dr. Kenneth Powell, 
choral and instrumentaJl music. 

Walter Goodell~ director of student 
activities, will lead the Thrn'sday morn
ing chapel, February 19. 

Mr. Goodell said the seTvice will be 
based on two concepts: the statement 
of Jesus in Matthew, Ohapter 19, "Be 
thou as little children, foc theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven,'' and the lessons 
that can be learned from children's lit
erature. 

Students will re:ad passages from the 
O~d and New Testaments refelrring to 
chiMrren. 

Mr. Goodell wm interpret Oscar 
Wilde's "The Selfish Giant," a childen's 
story. 

Before joining the college staff in 
1964 ars associate directoT of admissions, 
Mr. Goodell taught Einglish and was co
ordinator of student activities and direc
tor of dramatics at Rye High School, 
Rye, N. Y. In July 1969 he became di-

123 MAIN STREET, HACKETTSTOWN 

"fhe where find the most in spo,riswear, dresses and 

John of Norwich 

AND 

139 Main Street Hackettstown 
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rector of student activities at Centenary. 

He graduated from the State U nive:r
s~ty of New Yo~k at Albany with a B.A. 
degree antd received his M. A. from 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 

Students of voice and oral interpreta
tion will present a message in song and 
verse for Thursday morning chapel, Feb
ruary 26. 

The vocalists wiH be students of Rich
ard Seidel, director of music, and Miss 
Maria Schiffrer, vocal instructor, and 
the readers of Dr. L. Bruce, Roach, 
chairman of the humanities division. 
Singers 

The soloists will be Sandr~a Dickinson 
(Old Saybrook, Conn.) singing Bizet's 
"Agnus Dei" anrd Vale!I'ie Klein (Be!fke~ 
ley Heights) Tosti's "At Vespers." 

Nancy Wetmore (WebSiter, N. Y.) and 
Linda Williams (Longmeadow, Mass.) 
will dluet in Viva:ldi' s ''Laudamus Te'' 
and Ruth Pope (Quakertown, Pa.) and 
Ch1:1istine Sandberg (Rye, N. Y.) in 
Smart's ''The Lord ls My Shepherd.'' 

A trio composed of Christine, Julia 
Kinne (Middle,town, Ohio) and BarbaTa 
Mantz (Westpmt, Conn.) will interpret 
Gaul's "Eye Hath Not Seen." 

The speech students will read the 
song verses adapted £or oral interpre-. 
tation, supplemented with kindred mat-

I 

We Wire Flowers 

Flowers for all occasions 

DAilY DELIVERY 

Schooley's Mountain Road 

erial such as poems by SheHey ood 
Wordsworiflh. 
Speakers 

The principal reade~rs will be Eliza
beth Evans (White' Plains, N.Y.), Mar
garet Hayden (Englewood:, Corlo.), Kath
ryn Lilley (Mountain Lakes), Jean 
Snearowski (Somerville), Nancy Strouss 
(Hanover, Pa.), Patricia Toerpe,r (Chap
paqua,, N. Y.). 

The other readers will be Judith Be
gelfer (Brooklillle, Mass.), Nancy Cano 
(Spotswood), Susan Cleaver (Paoli, Pa), 
Jill Da:veier (Huntingdon Valley, Pa.), 
Jeanne Doscher (Tuxedo Park, N. Y.), 
Margaret FitzGerald (White' Plains, N. 
Y.), Nadine Glagola (Broadview Heights, 
Ohi'O). 

Martha Glasser (Bedford, N. Y.), 
Jane Harris CW ateirtown, Conn.), Bar
baa:-a LeMoine (Short Hills)? Sally Lo
baugh (Unidenhurst, N. Y.), Donna Mc
Lean (Winchester, Mas:St.), Sherry Me~a
gher (Darien, Conn.), Susan Murray 
(Birmingham, Mich.), Nancy Nevocgole 
(Plymouth Meetmg, Pa.), Lynn Ramm-
1er (Norrth Bergen). 

I 

Local and Trips 

DOUGLAS HOSKING 

Radio Cabs 

8-12 Passenger Limousines 

SAVE BIG MO'NEY BY NOT SHIPPING THEM HOME. 
For your convenience have your winter clothes, blanket, 

rug, STO,RED with the College Cleaners, located in 
H'olland Tunnel. 

more information consult Mrs. Mardenly of the Mar~ 
denly Cleaners and Sons, Inc., office. 

II 
n 

PANTHER VALLEY MALL, RT. 517, ALLAMUCHY, N. J. 



Alicia Schudt 110 

With the school year more than half 
:finished, theTe will be many things to 
look forward to-and you'd better, be~ 

cause if you look back you'll see how 
much weight you have to lose before 
spring vacation. Of course, there are 
ways of getting around the issue, such 
as sitting on a BeTmuda beach under 56 
blankets, or having a fat transplant, 
but these aren't as practical as the in
<evitable, horrendous diet. 

If you've ever tried to go on a diet 
at Cenrtenarry, you know you're up 
against insuperable odds. First, there's 
the·· hour and a half you spend waiting 
on line in the dining room, watching 
S1trawbeny shortcakes daJncing by, so 
that when you finally re1ach the food, 
a salad and cottage cheese se~em some
how terribly inadequate. Not wishing 
to be a martyr, you naturally have 
triple he,lpings of everything. 

Then there's always the risk of being 
<On 1inJe when they run out of something. 
TheTe you are, stopped on line as if it 
were Route 46 right in front of hundreds 
of apple crumb cakes lookintg foT a home 
... which you obligingly provide for 
them. 

Another chaLlenge to dieters every
where is committing the crime of walk
ing the wrong way in the dining room. 
If you are, caught in such an instance, 
your only alternative is, of course1, to 
go back for seconds and thirds to learn 
the proper route to your table. 

You can always skip meals, but there 

rs 

Centenary Singers and Pipers will 
oombine with the Kings Point Glee Club 
and Seafare~rs from the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy, Kings Point, 
N. Y., for a concert at 8 p.m. Friday, 
February 20, in Reeves. 

Howard Reich will conduct the groups 
from the academy and Dr. Kenne,th Po
weH those from Centenary. 

The Centenary Singers will pe:rform 
such selections as "Every Time I Fee~ 
the Spirit," a Negro spiritua:l, and se
lections from ''The Sound of Music.'' 
Soloists will be Nancy Wetmore (Web
ste~r, N. Y. ) and Valerie Klein (Berke
ley Heights). 

Piper's will sing "The Sound of Si
lence'' and ''Do You Know the' Way to 
San Jose?" 

is the chance that you'lil miss the latest 
goslsip, and you know perfectly wen the 
gossip will p<robably be about you. 

Anyway, there are ways to lose 
weight. As one fat slob to anothelf', here 
are a few of my favorites: 

The Carrot and Lettuce Diet ... You 
live on oarrots and 1e1Jtuce f01r six 
months. You lose about one hundred 
and fi£ty pounds, your ear1s grow long, 
you develop a roood fuzzy ta!hl: and 
you're in great demand around Easter 
time. 

men, womeno 
and candid 

Street, 

IN. J. 

f 

Country 

Jewelry-

MEMBER 

t 

treasure of tomorrow 

Bryant 9 

Country 

Hosiery 

The third allc-college fie'ld trip day 
Wednesday, February 25, wiLl enable 
students to visit places of interest in 
New Y:ork or Pennsy;lvania. 

The options in New York will be to 
tour the U. S. Military Academy at We'Sif: 
Point or to go to New York City. 

Here studen~s may choose attending 
matinee an:d evening performances of 
on or off Broadway productions, visit
ing the uptown art museums, the UIN'ted 
Nations or Wall Street. 

The tour gToupings in Pennsylvania 
will be Hershey to see the Hershey fac
tory and museums or Philadelphia to 
take in Independence HaJll, urban rede
velopment, Franklin Institute and the 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. 

Chartered buses will transport the 
student body and faoulty to the places 
of destination. 

Walter GoodeM, director of student ac.:. 
tivities, is in charge of the trip. 

The Hot Fudge Sundae and French 
Fries Diet ... You gain about three 
hundred pounds, but you have a heckuva 
lot of fun doing it. 

The Water Diet . . . ALl. you do is 
drink water for a week all1ld you're guar
anteed to lose weight. The only trouble 
with this Is the' strange side effect 
brought O!ni by CCW's water. 

The Roo~mmate Diet . . . No matter 
who you are (unless you're my room
mate) your roomie is always skinnier 

I 

ES 

s 
Phone 852-3556 

I 

• 
I 

Six girls taking the radio-television 
course we;re notified that they passed 
their F'ede:rall Communications Commis
sion's examination January 14 for the 
third~class radio-te1lephone operator li
cense, said Ala:n Cooper, director of the 
radio-television department. 

As a result of passing e'lements 1, 2 
and 9, the gi'l"ls are licensed to operate 
any AM radio station with a power of 
10 kilowatts or liess and utilizing a non
directional antenna and also to operate 
any FM station with a tr1ansmitter poweT 
output of 25 kilowatts or less, take meter 
re1adings, ope1rate the console, make log 
entries and handle routine' exteil'nal con~ 
tro1ls. 

The licenses are good for five ye1ars. 

The six gir1s help to run the college 
radio station WNTI, 91.9 on ther FM 
band, Mondays through Fridays from 
1-6 p.m. 

The third-class radio-telephone oper
ators are freshmen Alison Morris (Short 
Hills), Merlissa Paine (Wayland, Mass.), 
Cynthia Taylor (Cos Gob, Conn.), Sarah 
Uh1 (SYJ:iacuse, N. Y.), Gretchen Van 
Doren (Westlake ViLlage, Calif.). 

And senior Susan Donovan (Larch
mont, N. Y.). 

and more popular than you. This can 
make you sick and you stop e~ating. 

AotuaHy the only thing needed for a 
diet is incentive. So try this for moti
vation. The, next time you're confront
ed with a lemon meringue pie~-imagine 
a hippopotamus in a body stocking. 

s 
E I s 

141 Main Street 

Western Union - Dial Operator 

" 'Tis bitter cold and I am sick at Heart" 
To swipe a verse from Ham'let; and to assauge the 

bitter cold and aorta, Shutterbug Ed is staging a 
Cheer-Up! 
Record sale 

Lim1:ited to young OCW lovelies only! 

From To 
AU A 3.88 records 3.38 

B 4.85 records 4.35 

Come on down, don't be chicken 
(even you, Anne Shelton!) 
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uevedo's i 
QUEST ION: If you could change 

at Centenary, what would they 
be and 

Number one wou~d be having exams 
before vacation. We think everyone 
would do a lot better taking e~ams while 
the material is fresher in mind. Two, we 
don't feel that students s:hou~d be re-
auin:d to takJe, education all 

na.-.·~·<:linh7 don't thi.'tlk 
be .,..,.,,.,,"""""-

Thecre are three I 
would '-'H<Ji.'H~"'. three would 
be the would have 

exams before the Christmas 
reason for this is that when 

from a in the 
year she wants to 

fur the second 
a would 

changes would be~ to have~ more 
courses. Morre interesting da's1ses 

could make this school have some in
teHectual atmosphere instead of none. 
Second, have exams before Christmas. 
This is pretty obvious. I don't think most 
students would mind com:iJng back e'arl
ier in September ·to accommodate thls 
change in schedule. Third, have name 
groups to pedorrm at Centenaxy week
ends. Possibly then some excitement 
could be generated! about the weekends. 
-Mary Rudolph '70, Darien, Com. 

We shortdd! have exams before Christ
mas so we would be able to enjoy our 
vacation and not have the useless class~ 
es after V1acation, mOire activ1ties on 
weekends to supply entertainment for 
the gitrls who do sta(y heTe on weekends 
and more freedom because we axe sup-

r 
posed to be mature enough to take 
care of our orwn responsibilities and 
judgments.-Marilyn Schmidt '71, Cher
ry HiLl, N. J. 

We feel that we shorud definitely have 
exams before vacation. It is very hard 
to come back to s1chool from vacation 
and get back into the swing of studies. 
There should be more social 
such as mixers, picnics and dances. 
seniors should not have to take final 

or if you have B or above in a 
then you should be 

an exam in that ~~-~·-·~,--. 
'70, Cherry 

Baltimore, 

would lme to see the exam sche:-
That is, the sem-

ester end Christmas vacation and 
have three wee:ks for vacation. 

e'x:ams before 
feel this would be easier on every

would be allow
their vacation. 

with other 
we believe 

method of 
textbook teach

would 
relative teatc111lJLng. 

rh Cl~ <111'"'""''"' with the restriction of 
time a must be on aJ.I}d 
in her dorm at a cerr'tain hour on 

It is a inconven-
from another dorm 

to to or with an-
in another dorm. it is 

ndllctHmJls to have to be~ in at a certain 
weekend We be>lieve 
can use he:r own judgment as 

to time to come in.-Suzanne Titt
mann '71, Darien, Conn.; Amy Wagner 
'71, Denver, Colo. 

"I:n case of fire, save all 
these records first." 
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TIME FOR A BREAK: Miss (left), dean of studet'lts, weilcornes 
Joan Brandon 1 71 to' the after exams tea in Reeves 
te,as are a welcome break at the end of the d'ay.os semeste1r 

About 22 students wi1l 
recess in Bermuda March 

week. 

19th consecutive 

Miss Bette chaiorman of the 
education dTI.irlsion, is in charge 

and will assisted 
by Miss Abbie edu-
eation instructo[>. 

The trip is still open for enrollment 

Moore of 

Jean Snearowslci 
Barbara Macechak of North .Br1um;wick. 
Carol Smith of N. 

of Jeannie 
,r.'l_,, ___ , __ ~.. Conn., Ellen Fre:ihofer of 

_._~"'P-'-U•o, Mich., Teres1a Cornelio of 
~u,,~,Ntlv,,r! Alicia Schudt of Bald~-

win, N. Y., Harris of Scarsdale, 
N. Y., Linda Kraus of Bloomfield. 

AND 

Gri-lled Cheese 
Texas Hot 

AU Beef 
Hot Dogs 
Egg Salad 
Fish Fillet 

Beef Barbecue • 

Bacon, lettuce and Tomato 

:SalrJQi!lge with hard roll & peppen 

Steak with hard roll & fried onions 
Size Steak with melted cheese and 

Hoc:sgi~~s - with your favorite cofd cuts 
-""""''ro'"''" in Basket 

Chicken in Basket ( 4 
French Fries 
Onion 

PLATTERS 
Shrimp - 21 pieces 
Chicken- 4 
Fish Fillet 

Platters se!I"Ved with french fries and cole slaw 
Ice Cream & Sundaes - Milk Shakes - Thick & R~;;ul.!lr 

Bars .. Ice Cream Sodas .. Soft· Drlnb .. 
7 A Week - 8 A. M. to n P .. M. 

until 10 p. 1ft. 

210 MAIN STREET HACKETTSTOWN 



Centenacy won again. This time it 
was an overalil victory fO!r the badminton 
team. The State Unive~rs[1Jy CoUege at 
Oneonta~, N. Y., wa:s defeated after pl,ay
i!ng a tOtal of 15 games; Cenrtenarry won 
14 of the 15 maltcbes. · 

The temn which played this past De
cember 10 waJs composed of Jennie 
Wells, Mary White, LeslJeiY Grabam, 
Jane Stuart, Barbara Mill err, Sooan 
Kajander, Diaoo Saddington, Anne Petri, 
Pat Friel, Anne ShacklefO!rd. 

As of notw three more tournaments 
have been s~heduled, the dates still. to 
be set. The first wlJ1J] be the facuJ.ty
student tournament, ilo be played some
time thi.sl monvh. Foillowing tlhat, the bad~ 
minton team will play interrcofiegiate 
matche1s against Ceda~~r Crest co~llege, 
Queensboro Community Cohlege, aiDd Drew 
U nive:rsity. 

The team, coached by Miss Abbie Rut-

Div. of Sales Corp. 

I 

ledge; will. also pwticipate in the east
ern coHegiate tournament at Queens Col
lege in the latter part of Ma:rch. 

I -Diana Muxworthy '71 

r 

set 
I 

a 
I 

a r 
Heading the production staff for Rodg

ers and Hamme~stein' s musical comedy 
"Oklahoma!", to be presented in the 
Little Theater at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
tocough Saturday, March 4-7, are John 
Babingto!Il! cbairman of the,atelr arts: as 
director; Peter Phillips, te·chnical dfu:.ec
tor, as desligneT' and c:rew he~ad, and Dr. 
Kenneth Powelil, choral and instrumenta1 
music, as musica~l director. 

Carol Tallrorv (Newton, Mass.), assist
ed by Jean Lerviss (Flushing, N. Y.), is 
stage managing. 

Crew heads, all members of Delta Psi 
V.U.n::;""-•U, national dramatic fra-

are Elizabeth (White 
N. Y.) forr Alicia Schudt 

N.Y.) and Lorna 
) costumes, Sarah 
Pa.) prrope:rtie'S', Jan Fisler, 

(Irvington, N. Y.) makeup, Bianca Io.
vine (Washington, D. C.) and 
Arico (Waltham, Mass.) box office and 
house manager. 

Debra Maxwe~l (Dayton, Ohio) is de
signing the choreography. 

MOMS, DADS AND STUDENTS 

We wUI deliver 

Kenneth and Ferren 852-4351 

155 MAIN STREET 

-·-·-·- -----·-·-·---l 
I i • 

l!ver Fresh Cigarettes - Rel·iable Service 

Pa~ Your Machine in the College 

NJ 07017 

I.~---·------------·---·--==-------~ 

LEARN lNG': Carol Funk '71 had her first ski lesson 8. She and 41 other 
students went on the ski to the Vernon ski area. 

Centenary students were once again 
fortunate to view the latest art show, 
which opened at the gallery January 5 
-a show entire1ly composed of prints 

FINE FOOD FOR EVERY TASTE 

• am~rican, continental and orien

tal cuisine • duncan hines, cue 

and gourmet recommended • 

Special Dinner Parties Welcome 

Gifts From The Modest To The 

Fabulous For All Occllasions And 

Types Of 

gem, in= 

• flower 

arrangements • bll"ic-a-brac • 

men1s ties and accessories • im· 

lesser to better known artists • 

created by artists from the New Jersey 
area. 

The interesting aspect of this exhi
bition was the large~ amount of dive:r
sity displayed regarding the technique 
of printing. There were woodcuts and 
etchings asr wehl as stencils. An excel
lent stencil was "Black, Whlte, Yellow 
and Silver" by Ed Co:lkerr. A vivid wood
print was illust:rated in "Istanbul" by 
Vera Schweizer. 

The most unusural print was "Solo" 
by Herbert Appelson, seililinJg for $35. 
This woodcut attracted attention be'
cause of the striking contrast between 
black and whiVe. The scene portrays a 
bird flying over the treetops a0Cone1. The 
black and white color seheme helps to 
set the mood of the composition. The 
artist ha~s carefully cut the wood and 
applied the inlk, the end resruJt being a 
neat, exaot print. 

There were 40 New Je~rsey artists re
presented, and each artist contributed'_ 
to this exhibition prints in~ his own un~ 
ique way. Such diveTs~ty definitely adld-.. 
ed to the individuality of the' fifth Cen-... 
tenary show. 

-Ruth Frisch '71 

119 MAIN STREET 

Orthope4:Jic.al Work 

Dyes, Polishes Shoes 
and Leather Goods 

Prompt, Courteous Service 

852-9763 
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Supanvadee Choomduang (Beta) 

Coronation of the intersorority queen 
will highlight the intersorority ball in 
Reeves Saturday when Dr. Edward W. 
Seay, president of the col'lege, willl re
veal the winner and her lady-in-waiting. 

Representatives for the queen' s honor 
court from which the queen will be an
nounced at midnight are Supanvadlee 
Choomdtuang (Bangkok, ThaiJiand) repre
senting Beta Tau Delta (Beta); Bar
bara Hawahan (Scotch Plams), De[ta 
Sigma Sigma ( CaiD); Lindsey Reighle~ 
(New CanaaiJ], Conn.), Sigma Epsilon 
Phi (Diok); Anne Lanctot (Morris 
Plains), Kappa Psi Dellta (Kappa); De
borah Butts (WeHesiliey, Mass.), Theta 
Epsilon: Nu (Pellith). 

These girls were n10minaJted by their 
sorocities and voted on by an al:l:..coi1Jlege 
election January 6. 

Mildred McDoiJ]aJ.d (Charlotte, N. C.), 
InteTsorority Cooocil president, and her 
coronatioo committee, heaJded by Kath
leen Boyle (Pas:saic) handled the elec
tion and wi!ll attend the queen. 
Aids to the quee,n 

The committee members are Emma 
Carmichael (Milton, Mass.), Susan Coo-

Sororities com-D""''iIi·"llr

a ual contest 
Five sororities willl compete foo.- a 

plaque in the annual song contest Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Reeves. 

The contest, part of the inte:rsm-ority 
weekmd, wiD cons:ist of a serious an:d 
a marching song. 

Milm-ed McDonald, Intersocority Cooo'" 
cil pres~dent, said each sorority will 
compose words and music for a serious 
song as welJl as write lyrics and design 
choreography for a standard march. 

Judging will be done' by off-campus 
authorities in eithe!r music or predsion 
drilJ.s. 

Dr. EdwCl['d W. Seay, presi!dett of the 
college, wrl!l amrounce the runner-up and 
first-place sororities in both contests and 
the overrailil wirme:r. He will then present 
the interrso:rority sorn:g plaque to the 
winning sorority. 

Anne Petri (Framingham, Mass.), is 
chairman of the reromd sales committee, 
to sell records of the contest, which was 
taped art Thur~sday' s dress rehearsaiJ.. 

• 
I 

Ion allld Ma~ry Schenkel (both of Garden 
City, N. Y.), Suzanne Eaton (West Hart
ford, Com.), Dorot:Jh~ :Farwell (Swamp
scott, Mass.), Mary Martin (Warwick, 
N. Y.), Les[ie Nedvins (Dover, Mass.), 
Lyme Needle ( Oliypbam, Pa.), Sabine 
Scheithauer (Hackettstown), Jane Stein 
(Scranton, Pcu.). 

After Pres!idett Se:aJY crowns the queen 
and announces her larly-inL.waiting, the 
runne!r'-up, he will: dance with the queen. 
Dr. R. Elwood Backenstoss Jr., adviser 
to the Inte:rsorrority CooocN, wil[ dance 
with the lady-in-waiting. 

The Perspective Sound occhestra and 
Peacock's C:ros1sinlg rock band, both of 
Princeton University, wil11 provide the 
music for the ball from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
The Reeves Bllildmg will:l be decorated 
to resemble Lewis CCl['rol:l' s "Through 
the Looking Gl:ass," with emphasis on 
the Queen of Hearts. A buffet supper 
wiLl be served after the ball from 
1--1:45. 

Aids for the baU 

Besides the coronation ch~an, Kath
leen Boyle, the other general chairmen 

Phi Theta Kiappa wilhl. initiate new 
members during 1an assembly in Whitney 
Chapel Tuesday, FebruaJry 24. 

According to Ame Lanctot, president 
of the campus' chapter of the1 nationaJl 
scholastic sodet~ foc two-year coHeges, 
this imtiation is a: national ceremony 
in which all! Phi Theta Kappa membe:rs 
at other junior cohl.eges participate:. 

Those gil"ls who have a cumulative 
av€1rage of 3.0 are eligi:b~e. Freshmen 
who are on the dean's list at the ood of 
one semester and seniors upon com
pleting three semesre~s are in this cate
gotry. Prospective members a~re voted 
upon by a commitbtele on the~ basis1 of 
qualities of good citizooship and chaJr'a'C
ter. 

At the beginning m the, ceremony, Dr. 
Ernest R. Dar1totn, dean of instruction, 
will aamounce the name'S otf the gi'ds 
who are on the dean!' s list, the sorrocity 
averages and class aver'age1s1. 

New members win then be called for
waii"d to taike an oath, sign a pledge and 
receive a flo!Wffi". 
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are Wendy Hunter (Westport, Conn.), 
decoratio!ll!S1; Joan: S!imon: (Philade1lphia, 
Pa.), refreshments; queen candidate, 
Barbara Hanrahan, publicity; Susan Boo .. 
wocrfu (HaxtsdaJ.e', N. Y.), programs a1111d 
invitations; Barbara Delehanty (Deer
field, rn.)' tickets. 

In addition to President and Mrs. 
Seay, Dr. and Mrs. Backenstoss and 
council prers~diel111J, Mildred McDo!l11ald, 
the patrons, will be the sorority adVis
ers: M:r. and Mrs. Lewis Parrish of· 
Beta, Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd McNeel! of 
Cail:, Mr. and! Mrs. Richard Cohen of 
Diok, Mr. and Mrs:. Raymond De,ve:ry of 
Kappa, Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Deibe[ of 
Peitb. 

And the soc.ocity p:residenvs: Marion 
Sea:rs (Short H1lls) of Beifla, Janet Kiss 
(Flushing, N. Y.) of Ca,l, Shelley Rouil
lcm"d (Glen FaJ:ls', N. Y.) of Diok, Janet 
Ha!ll (Gardoo City, N. Y.) of Kappa, 
Jane Stuart (NewaJrk, N. Y.) of Peith. 

The boo was: preceded by a song con
test Friday night and a concert and in
formal dance Saturday afternoon fea
turing the Marlboros of Raleigh, N. C. 

Of 3,000 intemationa~ applicants, Ali
cia Scbudt '70 (BaffidWin, N.Y.) and Ruth 
Frisch '71 (New Y ock, N. Y.) are· among 
the 60 finlailists in Mademo~seille maga
zine's college competition contest and 
are membecrs of Madlemotiselle's colilege 
board until they finlisih coJ:lege. 

The girls won by· submitting essays 
fo!I' their first assi!gmnent. Alicia sai,Y'S 
her entry was about the typieail. college 
:freshman?s first week away from home. 
She wrote about those late bulil. sessions 
and the homesiek remedies, such aJS "a 
big hot fudge sundae." 

Ruth's entcy", ''Inner Thanquility ,'' was 
more serious. In essence she says, "The 
most impoiliJant meaning in my writiill!g 
is to lmow yourseaf first before, trying 
to un!dersrtand the' wor[id! and the people." 

The girls are now eligible to compe,te 
for guest editors by submitting assign
ment two (a topic treated creatively 
in art, poetry or fictio111) alllld by an
swering questionnaires about themselves 
and their coUeger. 

Of the 60 finailfsts: 20 will be chosen 
to become gtmst ed~Wr's' for 'a month 
this summer. Mademoiselle· will pa'Y for 
expenses, rooms, s1a1aries and a visit 
to Europe. 

Alicia is fe1ature writer and a car
toonist focr Spillledink and Ruth is the 
art critic. 

-Christine Wertz '70 

Anne Lanctot (Kappa) 

Deborah Butts ( Peith) 

Nicho~as Holmes, folrffier memboc of 
the Serendipity Singers, will give a cof. 
fee house concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
February 21, in Reeves. 

The public is inrvited, admission 50 
cents. Dan:cilng willl folJ.ow the concert. 

As a member of the Serendipity Sing
ers, Nick toured! coilllege campuses and 
played major television shows:. He was 
featured with thet group in a te'levisioo 
special, Christmas at F.A.O. SChwartz. 
The group' s1 last single', "What Will We 
Do with the Chi!l{}i,'' was composed by 
him. 

Nick, now 23, decided to become a 
single. and played in rock clubs through
out ~lorida. In 1968 he be1ca:me a per
former on the Coffee, House Circuit, 
where he' plays guitar, bass and piano. 
His style ranges from rhythm and blues, 
to folk, to hard rock guitar. 

Nicho,fas Holmes 


